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ARCH CONFER HIT BY TRAIN 

THURSDAY, AT BEAVER 
@ENSUS OF AMERICAN BUSINESS 

FOR 1938 BEING TAKEN DAM 

business train on the I. & A census of American } 

Department of Commerce is being tak 

en in every city, ind township 

the United States to ascertain wheth 
borough 

injury 

taken eacy year equired 
The 

tion 

rr. Thomas: 
questionnaire . Thom 

improvix 

ment, name 

er in operation 
carrying the Gn 

Ha 
Kind of businigs conducted or 

ther rendered, —~whet 

gmusement Od 

the Centre riket 

Pinchot 

other at 

view to the east 

ma 

wid 

ng 

service wholesale, 

retail, 

Janeous., 

and railroad 

angles and 

13 i 

service, miscel I cross 
1 where 

The 
each 

establishment or operation. ithe is obstructed of   Type 

Hot ls—whether 

al, American or European 

ber of guest rooms 

Employment data 

prietors or firm 

employees on payredl neares 

of each month. 

Operating expenses (not 

cost of merchandise) Total 

and wages paid in 1933; 

erating expenses such 

est, traveling expenses 

overhead, and all 

cept payrell; how 

tr part-time employees, 

Net sales or t« 

Receipts fro 
from service, ri 

of meals, from 

amusement 

Stock on hand-—va 

31 1933, or 

Supplem ntal 

round or season-itruck was hit on the front left sid year 
plan, num- 

on his way to! 

by his fat} 

f Spring Mills, fo 

Confer 

mill operated 

tent. Mn 

the saw 

C. A. Confr, 

a load of 

A number 

driving four 

at this crossing, 

been 

was 

pro- er, 

¢ Of 

number of 
number 

t the 15th i 

also o r 
i numbers, 

lumber. 

cf years 

or six 

and 

Narrow 

ago a teamster| 

was 

there hav 

3 | 

horses killed 

gince 
CRCR Des 

ncluding 

salaries 

other op- 

inter- 

£ i 

of Oo 
1 

many from «« 

lisions, 
all 

as rent, 

advertising, Sn —————— Ap i 

expenses ‘X'1y HH, ROSS, MERCHANT AT | 
$y avroll pals " . o . 

much of payroll pald LINDEN HALL, RETIRES, 

After havi bee 
3 

ana 

other 

vender 

Linden 

Hale 

beginni 

n a 

a 

I 

tal of gen 

Hall 

Ross retired 
ng of 1} st | 

time sold his | 

merchandise to I<onard Wil- 

ul trackman, 

operating receipts 

of merchandise 

rentals, from aale 

y places of 

sale eral mercl iso 

neariy fifty 

from 

Yours 

the 
m 

sions t« ISINness admi 
Ween il 

lue of merchandise 
: > of 

nearest inventory. i 

Hi 
OT onty represen 

Dec 

facts ww much 
3 reall 

total receipts reit 

Ness sales 
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ADVISES SEED CORN TEST DUE 

TO EARLY NOVEMBER FREEZE   
PNT youd 

Oars 
Ww 

heat 

produc 

follo 

4X 

gern 

+} 

inal 

pract {ow 

filled 

w ro 

box with 

sand ng it 
moist ten days MARRIAGE 

th 
F 

Glenn V 

Ruth M 

LICENSES, 

Snow 
jes th method by . . 
usa wn m Kenn Sinclair Shoe 

eg cloth is spread out, kKer-j ; 
Edna 

cloth at 

first 

Goodyear 
intervals WE the 

» or two inches, i 

hen roll from one end to 

making what is known as the Rag 

This is kept moist and in 

place until the sproutg have com- 

d to form. Any method is sat- 

jsfactcry that produces a good strong 

sprout. The sprout should include both 

the root and leaf stock. 

Blaney urges that these teats 

made at an early date as it may 

difficult to find good seed near planting 

time, 

on : 
sO 

Lemont 

Htruble te 

Walker 

: ole 
in sides 

the oth f 

TWO NEGROES PUT TO DEATH 

IN ELECTRIC CHAIR, MONDAY 

«ar, 

Dott 

warm 

menos 

a 

Philadelphia 

(of slaying a man in 
{before 

Two Negoes, convicted 

a robbery shortly 

Christmas in 1832, pald with 

be | their lives Monday morning in the elec- 

pe | rio chair at Ropkview penitentiary 
Sterling was strapped in the 

State's electric chair a. m. and 

was pronounced dead at 793 a m 

Robert Harris stepped up to the chalr 
KISTLER, OF LOCK HAVEN, five minoten miter ane at ng 

TO SUCCEED GEO. H. EARLE 0 dead 

  
{ Joseph 

at 7 

1.09 

(From Sunday's Public Ledger.) Harris was convicted of the murder 

It Sedgwick Kistler, of Lock Tlav.|of Charles Downey in a robbery, De- 
our | comber 17. 932. Sterling pleaded 

and 

determine 

en, becomes, as has been rumored. 

next Minister to Austria, Pennsylvania guilty as an accomplice 

again justify her reputation for Judges, sitting en banc 

supplying diplomats for the world's im- the degree of t 
Firat Yonire 

portant posta, i! rs Gogree 

the oan ast two - 

doth in hot spots of REVENUE GAINS INCREASE 
swrope. They are Gorge H. Earle, IN ALL LINES OF BUSINESS 
id, who recently returned i to Vienna, | | 

nd William O Bullit, America’ t! Denoting gains in| 

ymbassador to Soviet Russia. industry, internal 

Many Pennsylvanians have the first 

vr. Earle as envoys at Vienna, among year ghowed im 

nom Henry A. Muhl nberg J. R over 1833, acy rd ng 

May, J. Glancy Jones, Henry M. Watts, at the Treasu ry. | 

(rariemagne Tower and Frederic C.' manufacturers’ excise taxes 

Penfield. showed surprising gains. The total 

in Russia the United States has amounted to $246,036,740, an increase 

iwwn represented by such emin nt of $106.831,143 over the year b fore 

Pennsylvanians as Levett Harris, J-s. The sales tax on gasoline was $136,714. 

Buchanan, Jrhn R Clay, Wilkiiam Wil- 000 for the seven months, a gain of; 

kins, George M. Dallas, W., W. Chew, $62,263,000, an increase of $4,041.200; 

Simon Cameron, Andrew GG, Cut'n, tires and inner tubes, $18.070500, aj 

(hales Emory Smith and the famous ¥ain of $5,967,000, and aut mobiles and | 

Charlemagne Towef. | rln: $14.834,000 an increase of $0. 

Oth r distingished former d'pomats 838,000. 

trom the Keystone State Include: Rich- Corporation tases of 

ard Rush, Albert. Osllatin,  Jeseph showed a loss of $50,760.325 and indi 

L Ingersoll, Jotn Welsh, Andrew W. vidual income taxes of $160,774,515 

Mollon, Johin Welsh, Andrew W. Mel. | Were $22,289,038 higher. . 

Jom Bayard Taylor, Jokn G. Lei h-| Distilled spirits and other l'quor taves 

man, William Potter, Wayne Mac [for the first seven months nny untad 

Veoigh, Lloyd O. Griscom, Honry Fito $120547.00 ns compired with $4. 

Metch v, A. Loddon Snowden. Cyrus 370.500 for the year before. 

13 Woods, Alexander P. More, I win ———— 

7. Laughlin, Roland 8. Morris, The President informe! 
Rainey that te will ve'o the Pitman 

bill providing for the cosh payment’ 

of the bonus. 

three} 
i 

to 

found 

will : . | 

© Crime, it was 

murder 

State Tw A AAAI SAO Today 

Th envoys   
© 

s firs unquestionable 
virtually all lines of 

collections for seven 

1434 

neTeas 

revenue 

months of 

portant 

to figures released 

The 

prox eded 

fiscal 

f¥nchot on Monday announced him. 

wolf a candidate for United Ftat's 

Seaator, and says he Is a candi! ts 

against David A. Red. Te Repub! 

fan are simple minded if they nomi. 

Ss  —- 

| Today, the fella who 1: piving hiv 

bills is abot the best sort of on Inil 
al {vidual one can meet. 

a him bE ’ 

i reached 

the 

{ rl 

| WASHINGTON 

Clarence! 

| sold. 

8p ave: B. W. Ray. Reedaville, mule team 

  

"CENTRE HALL. PA.. 

HARRY B. (BING) 

DIED 

STOYER 

SUDDENLY IN CAR 

sated in his i 

and was damaged to a considerable ex-|¥ 

clerked 

ane 

At 

health 

and Armagh 

Late that 

was O63 

the 

years 

time of 

officer of 
townships 

nigh Heaton 

fter viewing 

inquest 

tisa scene an 

that 1» 

sudden 

was 

at 
ruled 

Tha 

body 

NECOSSAry. loath wis 

tributed to heart 

Funeral lees wer 

de t Roedsville, 

a oan 

HET 

———r——— 

BIRTHDAY PARTY 

HELD BY BELLEFONTE ELKS 

1 

- A 

ENTERTAINED 8, 8. CLASS, 

F y 

~— 

CENTRE COUNTY 

CONCILIATION 

FARM-DERT 

COMMITTED 

W. Lig 

Baltimor 

RNe-establi 

a 
h 

[ArMErs Ban 

wit creditors 

3 To stop 

f farm and he 

4. Assist 

a E34] 

ments 

UNNOCeRSATY 

ov MIVA 

Plors 
’ 1 
nna 

thelr delist, § compost of 

————————— cs lp Mp 

CANS BROOK TROUT 

PLACED IN 3 

24   
f fron s y fot T'% "res 

sms a Uh AAA AS 

[ARMORY PROJECTS REJECTED 

Grenninger 
. 

BIRTHDAY 

8 Wire present at 

SURPRISE DINNER. 

116% 1s 

hele t ~ 1 a 

Ww. Z 

i 

2. 

nor ¥ 

Sr wel 

Zorty's 

Kate Breon, 

Bower, Aaronsu 

Hoslerman, 

M Mabel Bower, o 

rg: A. OO Hosterman Bara 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 

and Harold Breon, 

and Mrs. Harold Brungnrd 

ir: Mr. and Mrs, W, CC. Luse 

Hf Hagan and daughter Mir- 

and Mrs. R H Zerby and 

Doris and John, Misses 

Maud, and Henry Zerby. of 

Hall; Irene Zerby, Clearfield; 

Miriam and Frances Zerby, of 

Hall, 

A AA ———— 

Mra 

M 

L 8 

B 

re 

Coburn? 

* wer 

Mosterman 

ireon, Lena of Co 

Mr 

aly 

R. 

Mr 

children, 

burn ; 

Haober 

Mrs 

lam, 

two 

lesale, 

Centre 

Eugene 

Centre 

Rev. I. Sturger Shultz, a Presbyter 

lan minist:.r, a former Centre Hall 

youth, wag on the alr Sunday evening 

over Station WDAS as speaker in a pro 

gram in memory of the late Emmett 

Welch, famous minstrel. Welch's 
workers on the program which he con- 

ducted at that hour every Sunday eve 

ning for the last 

the final tribute. 

at Wales, 

year were heard in 

Rev, Shultz Is located 

North Montgomery county. 

HORSES SOLD SATURDAY; 

BIDDING RAFPID; 0 TEMP. 

en 

ibd & 44 

At a temperature of close (0 Zero 

Fall 

Wil Gruenewald gold twen- 

Saturday afternoon at the Centre 

sales barn, 

ty-two South Dakota horses at an 

«rage of $155.45 

rine horses and mules in the lot, and 

every animal placed on the block was 

At the clree of the sale there 

were seven animals unsold, The bid 

ding was spirted, as th. average price 

avs 

There were twenly- 

indicates, Since the sale, it lg reported, 

a number of animals were sold at pvi- 

ate sale. A Jdetalled account of the 

sale is given balow: 

$171.910513 jee Conte, Howard, team......$275.00 
{John Witmer, Bedefonte, 1... 150.00 

150.00 
375.00 
357.50 
176.00 
1328) 

Frank Liester, Lewistown, 1.... 

Floyd Britcher, Mifflintown, team 

Chas. Griab, Mill Hall, team, .... 

¥. Britcher, Mifflintown, 1...... 
Frank Liester, Lewistown, 1.... 

Geo. Lahr, Centre Hall, tam 
mile ssassnnse 28000 

287 60 
117.50 
220.00 
1.5 
147.50 

FEE BERT ERAN 

Clinton Thompson, Mill Hall, 1 
J. B. Fleck, Julian, team. ....... 

Dan MBler, Lewistown, 1....... 

Dan MBler, lLowistown, 1....... 

C. R Kephart Re'wreburg, team 315.00 

I. 8 leish, Lewistown, 1....... 2000) 

BE. M Smith was the auction er and 

Daniel 8. Daup. clerk. 

| 
| 

Cco- | training 

| transferred to officers’ training and oth 

ler army training at 

‘stiles was signed 

INCLUDE 

A 
T 

projec Yi 

4 nufield ne Mes Mansfeld 

moan « 

TT? © 

ompiete medica unit armo 

Wellsboro waplete medical 

ry. #4 
drill } to 

£ 5.000 faock Haven, er ct 

administra 

ing, $40,000: Clearfiled, com- 

$65,000: Lewisburg 

complete cavalry post, $65,004 Sunbury, 

$65.000, 

adjoin present 

Li 

siete cavalry post, 

: 
i complete cavalry stable, 

————— A AAA 

S. A. T. C. SOLDIERS 

WON'T GET STATE BONUS 

Hundreds of 

were members 

Training Corps 

ineligible for 

jors’ bonus. 
A provision of the bonus act cites 

them as not being «ligible to collect 

the bonus uniess assigned to some oth- 

er branch of the army service during 

the World War 

They enlisted in the army as mem- 

bers 8 AT. C groups at various 

colleges, Considerid parg the regu 

ilar army. they were given preliminary 

and many of them had been 

P«nnaylvanians who 

of the Student Army 

tave learned they are 

e State $50 000.000 sold- 23 i 

of 

of   
the time tha arme 

sn sn A MR SAA 

DEMOCRATS MEET AT 

THURSDAY, MARCH 1, 193 

LOCAL STREAMS! 

. ! i 

BOALSBURGLEWISTOWN 

{trae 

{intions 

NO. § 
 —— 

10WN AND COUNTY NEWS. 
§ 

HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS 

LAST &. MEETING OF WwW, CLASKIS 

REFORMED CHURCH IN UU. S 

HT Saturday 

month in the 
1634, Whe 

Th sil? 

rman of 

me hor 

Fleisher 

mtinues 10 

under the 

a prace 

dent of schools Guy 

will be a 

t J the post of 

inty schools, at 

10th. 

  ven 

JANOT £4 

to be held April 

drive's H+ 

it automobile 

1,021,501 Hcens. 

ahove the 

Inst year. 

regddent hunter's Hoes 

you to ¢rap beavers betwéen 

d April 10, both days In 
hes hegin to 

roegult. 

had better 

Up to Friday 

insu ¥ 4 

{al for the 

CENBe YOu on 

iving. 

15.000 were anoul 

same date 

re you 
indi 

Tis Vv 

A. 

Del 

Sey 

Hall; 

Hew 

Elder 

» read the 

) Lewistown, 

roke her right 

£11 down A 

underwent 

fracture in 

hie 

She 

the 

Mimflinburg, 

io Homee 

the ex. 

{ oun- 

from 

  
which 

crossing 

As TUN 

yew 

if doesn't 

for & 

ald be get. 

Sheriff Duck 

nine 
number 

15; lowe 

5 vet i y dere 

| 

id 1 Ho ‘ ‘ 4 iv i Y i ¥ oniy 
. { y 

| 
JE urd 

sn es lM A SNOT " 

BAIRD—FLOREY. eet 

, Petlefon ts AIRINor ima rl of ) vid 

ind Amy Luella 

Mr. and Mrs, ¥. P bore 

Hall, were united 

¥»ntly in 

are 

tent into a 

Street 

The mes 

dragged 
for. 

injur- 

i 
Flore da 

y of near Cen- novi 

MA re ¥ BRine 1 1 oa n Cumbwriar 

hn being Jo 

friends. 

A —————————— 

PRYOR-WEAVER. 

In Lewistown, 

Rw. E. J 

Beaver 

ma E. 

Keaper 

license 

roads was 

11 sections 
places the roads 

impassable condi- 

are puzzied 

to ad 
authority has 

ation 10 anoet 

WA 

ontinued la 

At 

4 4 work on wnship 

1834, hy [Gis st week In a 

Pryor, of |of the Stats 

Miss Vel. |Wwer: 
tion house - 

February 15 

Bayne, Arthur C 

Falls. a iaborer, and 
Weaver, of Colyer, 

received 

SOMe Tes 

left in an almost 

Road 

what 

a supervisors 

marriage 

15, 

who their know measures to adopt 

in Lewistown, February travelers, since their 
been shorn by Je 

A ————————— 

OLD FURNACE SITE TO 
eT 

> . . he Pvangelicsl conf , " y BECOME STATE PARK| The Evangelical conference opens at 
York, on Thursday, for its annual pes 

The historic Greenwood Furnace { gion One of questions under GOB- 

stacks, In Huntingdon county, are De-|ggdemticn is the merging of the United 
ing cleared of debris preparatory 

  
the 

0! Brethren church wit) the Evaneglioal. 
making a State park of the site. | Rev J. M. Zang. the local minister, will 

State Forest. Roy T. Morton, Lo-lgo to York on Tuesday, to be engaged 

gan district, and 8S. T. Moore, who fof | with commitieemyn on preliminary 
30 years was an engineer in the State | work The conference usually adjourns 

Department of Forests and Wuters (he following Monday : 
are directing the work. 

The two stacks that remain 

of the Grenwood Furnace, which was 

in 3I%33 William 

and Norris They 

20.000 ground pur 

chnsed from the Logan Company by the, 
State, 

Near 

John Matis wag dischasged from the 
hospital last Thurs 

ie abla walk about 
of eruiches His sister 

discharged from 

ago. The 
v Jocal train hit 

driving rear 

are all . 
Centre 

and 
the 

County 

Einoe Le 

aid 

{and young son 

the 

trio 

erected day 

Patton 
stand 

by Colonel 

William 

acres 

with 

were 
f on of 

hospital some time 
» 

were injured when 

Mr 

Eame 

x the auto Matis was 
the starks the St has &« } A Malm was   

COUNTY COURT HOUSE 

the Centre 

Club 

at Bellefonte 

A spirited meeting of 

County Young Democratic 

held in the court 

last Frida, «vening | 

Charles BE, Freeman, president of the 

club and wel; known Democratic lead 

er in Philipsburg, and Edward J.’ 

Thompeon, Esq. announced oandidste! 

for the State Senate on the Democrat. 

jo ticket, made good speches Other! 

prominent Centre county leaders ad | 

dressed the large audience. 

Democrats from all sectiong of the 

county were pressint and especially 

large waa the delegation from Philips: 

burg. 

Ww a. 

house 

A MIM AI ——— 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR MEETING 

HELD AT MILLHEIM 

An organization me ting of the East 

Branch of the Christian Endeavor 

Union of Centre county was held at 

the home of Adah Smith, Millhe'm 

The group present sang "He Le:deth 

    Me." Miss Nina Auman conducted the 

devotions, The following (flicers we © 

selected for the remainder of the cur: 

rent year: President, Adah Smith; 
vice-president, Margares Miller; secre- 

tary, R gie Miller; treasurer, Gerald ne 
Jodon; publicity chairman, Curtis Gren. 

inger. Tentative plans were made for 

{$30.00 per month 

| Legislature. Payinents are to begin in 

sulting in the d nity of Mrs 

wo children, as well a: ae 

g the three referred to in this less 

Mp -— Mrs H H Lau) Ji, 

PENSION PAYMENTS TO BLIND of of commissioners of 

OF STATE TO START IN JUNE Mifflin county, and Miss Anna Louise 
Laub, her daught'r, a public school 

teacher in Lewistown, on thelr way 

t, State College on Thursday, stopped 

fr a short visit with Mr. and Mrs 

8 W,. Bmith, Miss Laub is a gradu 

ate of a State Teachers’ college, but de 

almost continuously taking advanced 

work at Penn State, - 

The President's party in Bellefonte 

collected a total of $740.41 from ode 
mirers and returned $288.38 to the 

veloped the Standing 
1 lake 

a park 

Stone Criek and 

nearby 

arvund a sm 
jurin 

_————— —-———— Laub, wife of 

one the board 

Preliminary estimates place Dbeiween 

4000 and 5000 blind p reons in the Stale 

to be oligible to receive a maximum of 

from the approprin. 

tion of $1.310000 made by the BStite 

June, > 

To be eligible, the recipient must be 

over 21, a resident of Pennsylvania for 
at jeast 10 years prior to the date of 

application, and free from mentay or 
physical infirmity sufficient to make! Warm Springs Foundation Fund. The 
hm or her a charge upon any other Program committce corralled $202.63 
agency of thy State, or be an ‘nma‘'e And from this there was salvaged $67. 

of any public reform or char'table in. 70 which sum is included in the $283 « 
stitution, and must be dependent. 35, th. net return. The figures Indi: 
Members of the Mothers’ As-i-tance Cate that the party management $id 

Fund in vari‘tis counties wil reve al- Not suffer from over sympathy With 
#0 as boards of trustees of the Bling the unfortunate at Warm Springs. 
Pension Fund. A cardinal, in perfect plumage, ia 

—— cluding the "toppy” and black borders 
Governor Pinchot Inst week namel! ON Wing feathers wae observed by Joha 

a civillan commision t- |v wimte IL D twiler within the past ten doy 
and make an analysis cf the company-| The bird's familiar whistle attracted 
pa'd deputy sheriff situstion in Pern. |2ttention and later he was close'y ob 
aylvania, This Commimin Is con: |"TV™ along the concrete road above 
posed of Deputy Attorney General 8 | Centre Hall as the mountain 1 enter 
pen Lewis, Philadelshia: J. W Med.|®0 The cardinal is not at all common   a rally to be held some time in April 

RA I~ 

The entre Paroriar 378° 5 pear 

den, Pittsburgh faal 8 Lehmon Lax 

Francis Biddle, Philadephia. ual In the dead of winter, : 

(here during the summ r time, and thy 

Astown; Jorn J. Kane, Plittsbursh, and | Makes his appearance the more unis.’ i  


